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/ J. M. MoCRACKKN, PoctnuuMr.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GOING EAST ?

' No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m.
[ "108 " 9:17 "

" 22 " 6:00 p.m.

OOING WIST?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 \u25a0»*

" 139 " 6:16 p.m.

a All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.

This Is Our Whter
of Test

SERVING food la a lo-
cal probls u for each

| community. Prices
and definite rules for
every one cannot be

formulated. It
Is a duty for
each one to

Jp-s eat only so
\u25a0MIIIIM much as Is

necessary to
maintain the
human body

oealthy and strong. This winter
. at 1918 is the period when Is to

be tested here In America wheth-
er our people are capable of vol-
untary Individual sacrifice to

. save the world. That Is the pur-
pose of the organization of the
United States Food Admlnlstra-

| don?by voluntary effort to pro-
vide the food that the world
needs.
C. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
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?Another barrel of was re-

ceived here this week and! more is
expected, but it comes very slowly.

f .
? ?The body of Charley Thompson,

?even years old,- who fell from the
plank way under the railroad bridge
at Haw River into the river ana
was drowned Saturday, 12th inst.,
has not been recovered.

?Two car loads of coal were re-

ceived here Tuesday?one through
the Fuel Administration and the
other was confiscated. YesterJay

they were distributed. They came

none too soon, for a number were
:' out of fuel, except a little wooa.

iijT Prof. F. & Blair of Ouilfor Col-
lege was here yesterday making

forther arrangements for the
speaking by Dr. John G. Wooley,
the noted prohibition orator, at the
Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day evening of next week, and oi
Hon. Sam W. Small at Haw River
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

- ?Mr. Williamson Menefee return-

ed home Tuesday after more than
a year's absence. He was ot\ the

S Mexican border with the Ameri-
can forces during the trouble; with
that country. From there he went

v to Arizona when he spent several
months in telegraph and telephone

service.

?The union services according
to arrangement entered into at a

? Pastors' meeting of the several
churches in town recently, will be
held at the Presbyterian church on

next Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
One hour before, at 6.30 o'clock, at
the same church there will be a

Joint meeting of the different
Christian Endeavor Societies of the
town.

Boy Scouts Haul More Wood-
On Monday the Boy Scouts of Gra-

ham were furnished two trucks and
went oat and hauled in more wood
to be distributed among the needy.
This is the second time this winter
that the Boy Scouts here have volun-
teered to haul wood to help the poor

B§3n of Graham. > \u25a0

Mexican Theatre Open On Mondays.

The Mexican Theatre will show
on Mondays, at 3 p. m. and 7 p. m.,
but will not show on Tuesdays.
The Fuel Administrators allow
Theatres to remain open on Mondays
and close on Tuesdays.

Snow and HaiL
Nearly all the anow had melted

when some more anow came again
Sunday morning. Monday was very
cold and Toesaay morning one of
the coldest of the winter. .

Tuesday
night near midnight it began to
anow, hail following, and yesterday
morning found the streets covered
with anow, hail and ice to the depth
of three inches and the trees covered
with sleet. It has not been warm
enough to melt much of itaway yet.

Lee-Jackson Day Celebration.
Graham Chapter of the Daughter!

of the Confederacy celebrated Lee-
Jackaon Day laat Saturday. At 3
o'clock p. m. the exerciaaa took place
at the Mexican Theatre. An inter-
eating program had been arranged
ae follows:

Chortia ?"The Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

Recitation ?"The Sword of Robert
E. Lee," by Miss Eunice Rich.

Duet?Missea Minnie Long and
Francee lloore.

Recitation?"Unfurl That Flag,"
by Miaa Enita Nicks.

Solo?"Stonewall's Requiem," by
Miaa Minnie Long.

Speech?Mr. John J. Henderson.
Chorus?"Dixie."

HItIIIMHI 11 II I 111 I »Mfr*
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Mr. Arthur Sykes of llebane spent
Monday hew. .

T. C. Carter, Esq., of Mebsne was
here yesterday. ? .4 ,

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George spent Saturday in Greens-
boro.

H. W. Scott returned the first
of the week from a business trip to
New York,

Mr. Ja*. S. Cook spent yesterday
in Greensboro attending to legal
buainess.

Mr\aiid Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson
have returned from New York, where
they spent several days.

Capt. S. H. Webb, near Oaks, waa
here last Saturday, returning from a
business trip to Fayetteville.

Mr. Junius Parker of New York
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with his mother, Mrs. E. S Parker.

Mr. John F. Murray, who former-
ly lived here, now of Beaver Dam,
Va , was here Tuesday and yester-
day on businesa.

Rev. W. B. Green spent Monday
and Tuesday in Durham, wherfe be
attended the marriage of Rev. D E.
Earnbart, the pastor of the M. E.
church at this place.

'

*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freeman
Pittman of Wilmington, recently
married in tbnt city, are stopping
for a day or so at the home of ?he
bride's grandfather, Mr. Wm. H.
Holt, on tbeir way home from their
bridal trip. The bride was Miss
Swanna Albright and daughter of
Mr. J. Sam Albright and formerly
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harden of
Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. 0., ar-
rived here Monday on a visit to the
home of th.e former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Harden. They
left for Greensboro yesterday even-
ing. Mrs. Harden before marriage
was Miss Annie Lee Clymer of
Greensiioro. They were married
about six weeks ago.

For Wood Chopping.
The State Fuel Administrator has

reques'ed the County Fuel Admin-
istrator to organize a wood chopping
brigade to cut wood next Monday.
It is suggested tbat the organization
be effected Sunday, so that while
the manufacturing plants and other
businesses are shut down Monday
the day can b$ put in in getting
necessary fuel. The purpose ia to

save coal as that is needed for
bunkering ships, running trains and
plants which use coal only.

No Court This Week.
Monday was a fuel saving day and

the weather was severe and it was
agreed that there would be no court.
The weather did not improve, but
grew worse and the lawyers got busy
and arranged to continue all the
cases on the calendar and , have no
court. Judge Devin was advised
and the plan met his approval.|

To have no court this week, under
existing conditions, appears to have
been a very proper step to take. It
was extremely cold, the ground was
covered with snow and ice, and last,
but not least, there was not coal and
wood on hand sufficient to warm the
offices and the court room.

Graham Home Building Co. Matures
Stock.
With the payment made on Sat-

urday, 12th inst., Graham .Home
Building Company matured 188

shareß of stock for its sharehold-
ers. This means the payment oi

SIB,BOO to those who owned stock

in the maturing series, or its equiv-
alent?the completed payment of

the loans obtained on shares in tha
series and the cancellation of the
mortgages given by the borrow-
ers.

Mr. P. 9. Dixon, Sec.-Treasurer,

informs us that through the ma-

turing series fourteen homes, the
building or improvement of them,
will have been paid 'for and they

will be left clear of incumbrance.
Those not having the necessary

money to buy a home or improve

one can find no easie? way to do
so than through the Home Build-
ing Company. A loan is secured

for the desired amount. One dol-
lar is paid each month on each
share of stock of the par value of

<|loo and the Interest paid in
monthly instalments on the amount
borrowed and in 83 months the
stock is worth tlpO and the debt is
paid. Or, if you are not a bor-

rower you get #IOO in cash for
your share of stock. Try the plan
and take stock in the new series.

Red Cross Supper A Success.
The supper on last Saturday

night given by the Red Cross
Chapter and Daughters of the
Confederacy of Graham to raise
money for the Red Cross was a

success. It was well patronized
and the ladies gratefully appre-
ciate the unstinted patronage giv-
en them on the occasion.

Supper was served from 6 to 8

o'clock. There were three distinct
menus and the patron selected from
the bill of fare the one he wanted
and paid 50c therefor.

The menus were as follows
1

Chicken, Dressing,
Gravy,

Scalloped Potatoes,
- Cold Slaw,
Graham Biscuits,

Grane Jelly.
Coffee, Sugar, Cream

1

Hominy (big) with Cream Dressing,
Potato Salad,
Corn Plips,

Chow-Chow,
Coffee, Sugar, Cream.

3

Oysters?Pried or Scalloped,
Spagetti with Tomato Sauce

Potato Salid,
Pickles, Celery,

Crackers,
Coffee, Sugar, Cream.

The ladies :cleared about $50.00
from their supper.

,y?- » .-\u25a0?

Bogus Check, Flashers Raise Funds
at Eton College and Gibsonville-
Atso Try Burlington and Graham.
It is reported here this afternoon

that a man and woman palmed off
bougs checks, 'purporting to be
caphiera' checks, on Eton Hank &

Trust Co. and The Bank of Gibaou-
ville. At the Elon Bank the man
presented a check for S6OO, to>d the
cashier he wanted to deposit some
money to the oredit of hi-t sister in
the school thpre and took S4OO ia
cash. Later an investigation proved
there waa no auch girl in school.

At-Gibsonville they got a cbevk
cashed for >875. A communication a
little later with the issuing 'bank
proved- the check a fake. They tried
the banka in Burlington and failed.
Both bauka here had checks present-
ed by the woman, but the cashiers
asked her to be identißed and her!
game did not work.

When the fleeced banks realized
what had happened they called on
the Sheriff for help. An officer at
Elon College waa called and sent in
pursuit of the sharpers who had hir
ed an automobile at Gibsonville and
made their way to Greensboro.
When the officer reached Gibsonville
he met the automobi'e returning
from Greensboro.

Officera in Greensboro were ad-
vised to be on the lookout, but at
this honr nothing has been heard.

It ia hoped the fogers will be
caught and made to disgorge and l>e
meted out the punishedment fixed
by law.

Later ? The above is a sta'ement
of the matter as repor'ed to THE
GLEANER, but it is learned later tliat
no money was obtained fromOibson-
Eille Bank and that the Elon B&nk
was the only victim.

Mr. G. W. Hatch, Supt. Street Rail-
way, Loses Life in Accident.
Tuesday afternoon Mr. G. W.

Hatch, Supt. of Piedmont Railway
6 Electric Co., met with an accident
tbat cost him his life. Me and others
were nsing the Co's qfaptric engine
to clear the tracks of ice. On the
Haw River branch immediately north
of Graham stat on they rau at high
speed into the ice at the~public road
crossing. The engine was thrown
from the track and turned over.

The air pump fell on Mr. Hatch, in-
flicting fatal injuries, and he is re-
ported to have been scorched by the
electric current. Three others,
Messrs. Moore and Lewis and a col-
ored man, were also badly hurt,
Moore having a leg broken and Lewis
having a leg badly bruised.' The
colored man suffered only sl'ulit in-
juries. All were rushed to Rainev
Hospital where Mr. Hatch died about
7 o'clock that evening.

Mr.' Hatch had been with the
Street Railway for the past nine
years and was an efficient official.
He was highly esteemed as a citizen
and his death was a shock to his
friends and the community.

He hid built a handsome bunga-
low in Piedmont Park where he lived
with his wife, two daughters; and
a son.

Yesterday afternoon a funeral
service was held at bis home by his
pastor, Rev. D. Mclver, pastor of
the Presbyterian church in Burling-
ton, and the rennains left on the even-

ing train for Baltimore, accompanied
by a committee of the Masonic fra-
ternity, for interment.

Shut-Down Order Observed.
The 'manufacturing plants and

other businesses here patriotically
observea the .National Fuel Admin-
istrator's order to suspend work in
mills and factories to save 1 lei
The factories stood from 12 o'clock
Thursday night till yesterday
morning?five days. Other busi-
nesses complied with the order in
so far as it applied to them. Mon-
day was close-up d?y lor all kinds
of business, except drutr stores
and grocery stores, the latter keep-
ing open till noon. It gives us
pleasure to state thit the order
was obeyed here willinglyand un-
complainingly, which shows that
the people are willing to undergo
sacrifices for the welfare of their
common country.

John Stewart, Take Notice!
Pursuant to Section 2017 of tfie

Revisal of North Carolina you will
take notice that on Saturday, Feb-
ruary oth, 1918, at the court house
door in Graham, N. C., at 12 o'clock
m? the undersigned will sell to tne
highest bidder for cash, six quilts
made by the undersigned for you
and upon which the charges, to-
wit, $6.00,- has not been pai'f.

Graham, N. C., January 24, 1918.
SARAH BAILIFFK.

China and Groceries.
At the southwest corner of Court

House Square you witl find a nice
line of china and prcceriee and lots
of other things to supply your wants.
Call on us. ,

THE VAKIETY STORE.

Timber and Wood Wanted!
If you have any timber, wood, or

timberland to sell, let me bear from
you. I want to Imy the same.

W. C. TlltEiiTo.*.
3janSt Burlington, N. C.

SUFFBONG FROM COLD
If you shiver in frosty

weather, ifvou have cold hands
and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.

scorn
EMULSION

has been correcting this condi-
tion for nearly fifty years. It
possesses rare powers for
creating natural body warmth,
for charging summer blood

fwith
winter richness and

strengthening both throat
and lung*.

on American bbacMorfc* wklch
It pan ftnd ptlaubl*. .

» *m?. Mooalcttjrj.*:TW
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Sugar And Flour.
Statement of County Food Adnioi*-

I traior?Rulings by State Food
j|jna«2iiiaA4jhL

, Aomimstrator.

Yesterday County Food Adminis-
. trator Lynn B. Wiiliamaon gave out
the following statement in regard
to food:

Some confusion and misunder-
standing haa arisen in regard to

, recent regulations Issued by State
Pood Administrator. Henry A.

. Page, and I herewith attach a copy
(of these regulations and request
| that you publish in the next issue
of your paper as an item of vKat
interest to both consumer and deal-
er. I am called upon frequently
to take up wlthsome retail dealer
the question of prices they are
charging customers for food prod-
ucts on which the price has been
fixed, and take this occasion to say
that in every Instance I have founa
these dealers willing and anxious
to carry out these regulations,
when they are fully informed and
realize the regulations of the Pood
Administration ate reasonable and
a very great protection to both
retail dealer and consumer.

DR. JOHN G. WOOI.EY,
World-Wide Prohibition Orator aad

Debater.

CORN WILL WIN
DEMOCRACY'SWAR
America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now Moving to
Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.
C 5

Surplus Wheat ef ths United Stats*

Has Bean Ssnt to Famine Threat,

cned Europe.

America's great corn crop, exceed-

ing 3,000,000,000 bushels, will save ths

world's food situation, officials of the
United States food administration be-

lieve.

There is also an obligation rest-
ing with the consumer and their
co-operation with their dealer will
make it easier for all the people of
this county.

Hoarding of food is useless and
a violation of the regulations. -1
hear reports of some people buying
up stocks of flour and sugar. I
will thank any one to furnish me
the names of such persons, as the
Government will surely confiscate
such stocks in excess of the amouni
permitted hy the regulations.

We may not be able at nil times
to get a biscuit or pie Just exact-
ly the same time each day we have
been accustomed to have them, but
we will at all time* get such pal
atable, wholesome food as is neces-
sary for our health and strength.
If there be those in this county
who are buying up stocks of flour
and sugar, let them remembar thut
to Just that extent they are ham-
pering our Government in their ef-
forts to properly care for our sol-
dier boys, your friends and rela-
tives. You are also taking from
your neighbor who may not be in
position to stock up food.
I shall esteem it a favor if any

one will report to me the name of
any person violating these regu-
lations, as to price or baying up
stocks in excess of the amounts al-
lowed.

Corn Is the nation's best food cereal,
housewives are beginning to realize.
It contains all the elements needed to
keep the body In a state of health and

when used according to the scores of
tried recipes, especially when com-
bined with an added portion of oil or
fat, will sustain Ufo indefinitely. In-
dian warriors In colonial days lived on
parched corn alone for many days at ?

time, and at Valley Forge parched
corn was at times the sole ration of
the Continental soldiers.

Owing to transportation difficulties
caused by the war the corn crop moved
more slowly to market this year than
ever before. Now, however, the cereal
1s reaching the millers and consumers.

In the meantime the nation's surplus
wheat has been sent to Europe.

Today there are approximately 30

bushels bf corn for every American.
This quantity Is greater by five bush-
els than In former years.

Corn has become the nation's main-
stay In the crisis of war.

LYNN B. WILLIAMBON,
County Pood Adminiitrat'jr.

SUGAR.

State Pood Administrator Henry
A. Page announces the following
with regard to the retailing of su-
gar :

"The maxipium retail price al-
lowed on sugar from this date is
10c a pound. Retail merchants
who have purchased sugar on such
a basis that they have not a reas-
onable profit Within this price may
appeal to the Pood Administration,
stating cost price in detail, but
none of these shall sell for above
10c a pound unless they have spe-
cific written permission of the
Food Administration.

"Until further notice sugar must
not be sold to city or town con-
sumers in quantities in excess of
five pounds nor to consumers in
the rural districts in quantities in
excess of ten pounds. <s\u25a0

"Any merchants refusin? to con-
form to these rulings will Invite
prompt action by the Pood Admin-
istration."

FLOUR.

"State Pood Administrator Henry
A. Page announces that from this
date the maximum price that may
be charged for flour at retail is
£12.60 per barrel.

"Merchants are forbidden to sell
flour to town or city customers, in
quantities in excess of one-half
barrel and to farmers or rural cus-
tomers in quantities in excess of
one barrel.

"Any violation of these rulings
upon the part of the retailers will
invite prompt action by the Pood
Administration.

ARE YOUH SEWBRfI CLOOOKD?
The bowels are the sewerage sys-

tem of the body. You can well Im-
agine the result when they arre
stopped up as Is the case in con-
stipation. As a purgative you
will find Chamberlain's Tablets ex-
cellent. Thef are mild and gentle
in their action. They also Improve
the digestion.

Virgil J. Blair of the Friendship
section of Oullford county, is deau
as the result of injuries sustained

while helping to operate a hay

baler.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Just as this cereal saved the first
American colonists from famine on
many occasions, just as It served as a
staple food during the War of the Rev-

olution and during the Civil War, King
Corn has aguln come to tho front In

the nation's battle with autocracy.
Corn meal Is finding greatly Increas-

ed use In the making of ordinary white
bresd. Hundreds of housewives and
many of the larger bakers are mixing
20 per cent, corn meul with wheat
flour to make leavened bread. This
kind of a mixture Is worked and baked
In the samo recipes nml with tho same
methods that apply to straight wheat
bread. ~

Corn bread?u*lng corn meal entire-
ly?la gaining a greater popularity
than ever before. Housewives are
coming to realize that every pound of
wheat aaved In America meana a pound
of wheat releaaed for ahlpment to the
natlona with which America la aaaoct-
ated In the war.

There are a acore of corn product*
that today poaaeiw unuaual Importance
for American*. Corn ayrup for awpet-
enlng corn cake* and buckwheat cake*
and for u*e In the kitchen Inatead of
granulated augar la one of the leading
product* made from corn.

Corn oil, excellent for frying and for
every other purpoae filled by aalad oil*,
l« appearing on the market In large
quantities. It cornea from the germ of
the corn.

New Members For Red Cross.

EDITOR GI.BANBK:
The American Ited Cross must

double their membership. Not
one-tifth of those in Orahain who
Mhould belong, do belong. By
joining the lUsd Cross the only
pledge you tuke i* to pay One
Dollar per year HO long UM you con-
tinue a member, and ui enroll
your name ss one of those who
want* our soldier boys to have
proper (rare and nursing when
sick, or wounded. There is no
promise on your part to do more
than give the dollar, and that you
must do before your name is en-
rolled ; and by the payment of this
dollar your name is placed upon
the roll of those who not only
want, but who have helped, to
care for our wounded and sick
boys. Beginning now, a drive for
new members will be made. A list
of those now members can be seen
in J'ostoffice. Commencing in next
week'* iitsue, we will publiah the
list of the new member* in this
column.

Heenan Hughe*.
H. J. Stockard.
M. C. Terrell.

(\ J. D. Albright.
\ J. J. Barefoot.

V Mr*. A. J. i nompson.
Mi** Nell Thompson.
Ml*a Alberta Thompson.
A. J. Thompson, Jr.
Mrs. C. P. Harden,
W. 8. Long, Jr.
Walter Story.
J. K. Mebario.
Mr*. L. Hank* Holt.
Ml** Kate Mebane.
Mi** Dori* Holt,
W. T. Ezell.
Mr*. J. B. Montgomery.
W. W. Garretl.
Allen Mebarie.
Mcßrlde Holt. '

Ml** Ada Dennv.
M|»* Hattie ne*ter.
Mr*. J. C. Walker.
Mi*a Mabel Walker.
W. H. Holt.
Mr*. Jno. Murray.
Ml** Beatrice Murray.
J. M. Crawford.
K. E. McAc'ams.
A. P. Williams.
Mrs. A. Lacy Holt.

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist in Towrn-your
druggist and everybody 1* druggist
has noticed \u25a0 great (ailing off in
the sale of dome). They all rive
tfee same reaaon. Dodaon'a Liver
ia taking Ita place.

"Calomel la dangeroua and peo-
fecUy safe and give* better re-
sults aaid ft prominent local drug-
gist Dodaon'a Liver Tone ia per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sella It. A large bottle
cost* but a few cents and if it
faila to give easy relief In eveiy
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation you have onlv to ask fro
your money back.

Dodaon'a Liver Tone I* a pleas-
ant tasting purelv vegetable rem-
edy. harmleaa to both children and
adult*. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headscbe, acid stom-
ach or con«tipated bowel*. It
doein't gripe or cauae inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a doae of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, aick and nauseated. Dont
lose ? day 'a work. Take Pod son ?

Liver Tone Inatead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

stperttgf' men

J/yznAtht other a
miner

lovfcL?
jrfhtref might makes

w author is
I s f
I WilliamMacLeod Raine
and the st6ry is full of the things
that spell fight. The spell of the
great river of the northern wilder-
ness pervades the tale in which

Love y Intrigue and Adventure
are never absent. We take pleasure in
announcing and ask that you read

Our New Serial
This Story Begins with this Issue.

Read It.
The Negroes is Property Owner* And

Their War Service.

Negroe* in the United Stated own
approximately 20,000,000 acre* of
land, or an area e'|ualin£ the com-

bined territory of New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts and Rhode
I aland, a* well a* other property

valued at 11,000,000,000, accordln ( to

Moorefleld Storey, president of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of the colored people.
The was ha* given the negro op-
portunity to fight for hit country,
Storey continued, and the conduct
of the black man on the battlefield
will prove a greot benefit to the
race.

"The coustrv need* all her men.
'highest, humblest, weake*t, alV'and
of all race* and color," the *pe:iker
declared. "There are some who
thought that black and white *h iuld
nerve Indiscriminately In the same
companies, but I have neVer sharcii
that view. The man who Is t'ight-
Ing Wishes to be sure that the
men at hi* aide and behind hiin
are his true comrade* an J ",M| ve
in him without reserve."

Miss Mary Van Kleeck of New
York has been appointed head of
the new women's division in the
industrial service section of the ,s i-

reau of ordnance, and will haw-
charge of all problems which deal
with women employed in arsenal*
and ordnance plants.

The Southern branch of the Na-
tional Soldiers' Home at Hampton,
Va? willb e taken over by the War
Depart merit as an army , base ho»-
pltal. The many building* will be
remodeled and additions built. Ne-
gotiations are *aid to be in prog-
ress for additional land*. The pres-
ent Inmate*, about 3 000, will be
trans/erred,to other Htation*.

BEFOBT Or CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Graham In the Htat« of North Carolina,at
the close of bualneaa. Dec. 31, 1917.

ItKHOUiICRH
Loan* and dlacounU

.... $24.1M.8ft
Overdrafia aec'd, ; unac'd, ?, 657.(0

AllothprHtocka. Honda and

Kumltum and Fixtures. IJMAM
Allother real "atate owned ..... l.ttJS.ftA
Demand 10ena....... ;j,ttft.4A

Due froin National Hanks I.M6.TS
Due from Mtate Bank* and Hankers .1.0M.7e
Caab Itaroa .. 1 «*.«

Gold ooln. SBXO
HIIvor coin, at/?., 199.41
National llank notaa and other IT. 11.

notes. ........

Liberty l«oan llooda ~ WO.OO

Total? sl4,l9ftJO

MABILITIB*
Capital atock ~ lO.OOOiXi
Hurplua fund 1,000.00
Undivided profits, leaacurreut ex peuaea Til.o©

Bllla payable ..._ ... IJMJOD
Depoalta aubject to check

. 54.W7J6
Time Certlfloataa of Depoalt 'V9JA

Havings Depoalt* 745.24

(.aabier's Checka outstanding I SHIM
Due to Male llanka. Hankers, and

Trtiat Companle* ~~~ . 4.90
Truat Depoeita - Mttff
Aocrued inlereat duedapoaltora .... 76.26
t-'hrlatmaa Havlnga Club «... IttJfi

Total W4.1im.30
Miate of North Carolina, (Guilty of Ala-

mance, Dec. *l,l»17.
I, 11. N. Cook, <'aklilcr of the »l>orc

named bank, do solemnly «wear that the
above ataternent la true to tha beat of my
knowledge and belief.

H. N. COOK. Caahlar.

Jlubecrlbed and aworn to before :ne thla
19th day of Jan.. 191ft.

W. K. BASON. Notary Public.

Correct-Attest.
W. I). fillKEN.
W. 8. VKHTAL,
J. ». COOK.

Directors.

The execulive committee of th?
Teacher*' As»<*mMy ha* decided to
hold the next meeting ot the Aa-
?en'ily in N'ovember '27. I

Walter Hpoerrnann, who waa ar- !
rented ten day* Virginia on |
charge of being a Herman spy* ana
taken to Baltimore haa been trans-
ferred to Port Oglethorpe.

In Goldaboro Policeman Hart ahot
and killed Jamea Dixon, ne/ro
Sunday mornin/. The policeman
came upon a parly of negroea
ahooting erapa. The othera ran
but the officer aays Dixon advanc-
ed on him and appeared to be
drawing a revo'ver.

Judge Oliver J. Semmea fo**
yeara judge of the city court of
Mobile, Ala., died last week. H©
waa born at Norfolk. V«? and waa
a aon of Raphael Bemmea, admiral
of the Confederate Statca navy.
Judge Semmea served In the Con-
federate army.

Why Arc You Gray?

Why look Older than yoj feci?
Now that Horn many thousands

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to
use?Guaranteed harmless -50 c for a
large Dottle?money back if not sat-
isfied. Sold by Hayes Drug Co.
ami all good drug store*. Delight-
fully beautifying. Try O-oan Hair
Tonic, Liquid Champoo; Soap. Also
Q ?ban .Depilatory, for auperfm-
oua hair.

perior Court of Alamance county, iSg

auction, on
'

BATUKDAT, Jan. 2* 1018,

at IS o'clock noon, at the court j
houae door in Graham, all of th* J1
following described real property,

Three certain tracts or parcela dt"']
land, lying and being in Patter-
son township, Alamance county.
North Carolina. The said three m
tract* adjoining each other, and 'A
constituting one tract of 289 acre*, y:||
more or leu, and is known a* the r's
Jerry Noah place.

TERMS OF SALH: One-third of '

the purchase price to be paid lnsi
cash, the other two-tliirda to ie *
paid in instalment! within six ana
twelve months. Deferred PMjdsfl
ments to be evidenced by ooncfs
of purchaser bearing interest at
percent. Sale subject to continual 3
tion by the Court.

This is a re-sale, and bidding *SL
willstart at $77140.

This the

Sale of Real Estateji
Under and by virtue of the pow- -*' i

er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed and deliv- '

ered to Alamance Insurance & Real
Estate Company, as Trustee ana >

recorded in Book No of '

Mortage* and Deeds of Trust, page
in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty to secure an indebtedness evi-
denced by twenty-five bonds
therein described, default having
been made in the payment of said
Indebtedness, the undersigned trus-
tee win on

MONDAY, JAN.

at 1.45 o'clock P. M., at the court ?
houae door in Graham, N. C. offer
for sale at puolic auction to the .
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described land, to-wit: *

A certain tract or parcel of land
In Alamance county, Burlington
township, and State of North Car- ?'

ollna, adjoining the lands of Ireland
Street, Miss Etta Ireland, J. A.
Ireland and Miss Florine Robert-
son, and othera, and jounded as.
follows:

Beginning at the corner of MM*
Etta Ireland on the northeast aide
of Ireland Street, running thence
with the line of said Etta Ireland '

northeast 21S feett o corner on J. iJ 1
AA. Ireland'* line; thence with the
line of said Ireland West M feet
to corner of Florine Robertson; ? '

thence with her line southeast 213
feet to corner on Ireland Street;
thence with the line of Ireland >

Street 66 feet to the beginning, be-
a part of the land conveyed by
J. R. Ireland, deceased.to St. Clair .
Ireland, and recorded in book of
Wilis in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, North Carolina.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.
Mortgagee. .3

This December 24, 1917.

Mortgagee's Sale !

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale In a certain Mortgage
Deed of Trust executed by J. F. - jw
Teague and wife, Lenora Teague,
bearing date of December Ist, 1916,
to the Graham Loan & Trust Com-
pany, and which said Mortgage
Deed of Trust is duly recorded In :i
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance county, North Caro- \u25a0
lina, In Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 71 at page 201, the undersign-
ed Mortgagee will offer at puolic -
sale at the court house door In
Graham, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on

SATURDAY,PBB. 23, 1918,

at 12 o'clock noon, the followjtng
described real property, to-wit:

A certain piece, parcel or tract
of land lying and being in Newttn
township, Alamance county, North
Carolina, adjoining the * lands of
John Moore, David Moore, and Jo-
seph Stockard, and described as
follows:

Being that certain tract of lana '
conveyed E. 8. Parker, Commis-
sioner, by deed dated February a
28th, 1903, t oC. F. Boggs, Which
deed is recorded in the office of :t

the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Deed Rook No. 25 at ;;
pages 15 and 16; and conveyed by
said C. F. Boggs to H. J. Stockafra \u25a0%

by deed dated August 29, 1910, and
recorded in the office of the Reg- \

Ister of Deeds for said county in
Book of Deeds No. 42 st pp. 152-154;
and conveyed to the Graham Lan<f '
Company by Deed dated August 23,
1915, and conveyed by the said
Land Company to the said J. F.
Teague by deed dated day
of November, 1916.

TERMS OF SALE: Sale of said
land to be subject to a prior
mortgage in the sum of $l,lOO- in
favor of the Central Loan & Trust
Company, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Alu-
manee county. North Carolina, in
Rook No. 71 of Deed* of Trust, at
page 195.

And sale to be for CASH.
GHAHAM LOAN ft TRUST CO., il

Mortgagee.
This January IS, 1918.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power confer,

red upon mr by the willuf Jamee W. Wyatt-
deceaaed. duly admitted to probate the Uih . '
<tay <>t Juno. 1»IT. snd recorded la the office
of the Clerk of the MuperlorOo irt for Al»>
mame county In Hook of Wills Ho. t,
W, the uixlrrilgntxlKxecatrlx will,on

MONDAY. FEB. 4, 1918,
\u25a0t IJO o'clock p. EQ.« st the court bouse door
In tirahaa. N, C. otter for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for omL a certain
tract or parcel of lead lying sua be las la
Alamance county, Pleaaant Qrore TownStlp, \u25a0
Ninth Carolina, aeacnoed aa fallows;

Adjoining the lands of John Hodgers. Dr.
McKnlgbt and oUbers and bounded as followa>
Hertnnlog at a Make on the great road run-
nlng North with Benson's Una forty-tour
chains and sixty links to block lack; tbenca
Mouth to des. Weal thirty one chains aud fifty
links to a rook on the North side of the great
road; thence with said road to the Brat sta-
tion, containing M acres, aors or less.

This the 2nd of Januarr, lfl*.
KMXA Wt ATI,Szacutitz.

Road Tax Notice!
Allpersons liable tor special road

tax, or who in event or failure to
pay, must work on the public roods,
are notified that unless they pay
this special tax to W. P. Smith,
County Treasurer, on or before
April Ist, 191& the law requiring
them to work upon the roads will
be enforced strictly.

You must pay fIJW or work two
days, and if you prefer paying the
cash, you must pay this sum to
The County Treasurer at Graham
before April Ist. Take notice and
do not complain because the coun-
ty authorities enforce the law.

B. M. ROGERS, Clerk
to Board County Cora'rs,


